OPB 2012 Awards

Television

- **Oregon Experience:** “Linus Pauling” (Nadine Jelsing, producer; Bruce Barrow, editor)
  - Bronze Telly Award for *TV Programs, Segments, or Promotional Pieces – Documentary*
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Individual Achievement – Director, Post Production* (Nadine Jelsing)

- **Oregon Experience:** “The Oystermen” (Eric Cain, producer; Lisa Suin Kallem, editor)
  - Bronze Telly Award for *TV Programs, Segments, or Promotional Pieces – Documentary*

- **Oregon Experience:** “The Modoc War” (Kami Horton, producer; Bruce Barrow, editor)
  - Silver Telly Award for *TV Programs, Segments, or Promotional Pieces – Documentary*

- **Oregon Field Guide:** “Elk At Mount St. Helens” (Vince Patton, reporter; Michael Bendixen, videographer/editor)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Health/Science – Segment Category*

- **Oregon Field Guide:** “Treerverse” (Jule Gilfillan, producer)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Public/Current/Community Affairs – Feature/Segment*

Radio/Online

- **OPB News:** “Descendants Of Migrant Labor Pioneers Gather In Woodburn” (April Baer, Eve Epstein)

- **OPB News:** “A Guide To Haze In The Columbia River Gorge” (Bonnie Stewart, Amelia Templeton)
  - Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, *Third Place for General News Reporting – Radio*
• **OPB News: “Seismic Reviews Of Many Oregon Dams Way Behind Schedule”** (Rob Manning)
  ○ Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, *Third Place for Investigative Reporting – Radio*

• **OPB News: “Giant Questions Haunt Blazers’ Fans And Their Hall Of Fame Lithuanian”** (Rob Manning)

• **OPB News: “Occupy Portland”** (OPB News Staff)
  ○ Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, *Second Place for Spot News Reporting – Online*

• **EarthFix Web site:** [view site]
  ○ Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, *First Place for Best New site – Online*

• **OPBNews.org:** [view site]
  ○ Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, *Second Place for Best site, General News – Online*

• **Think Out Loud: “National Book Awards”** (Sarah Rothenfluch, John Kin, John Rosman, Ellen Lee)
  ○ Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, *First Place for Innovation Award – Online*